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Spin Clean®
Vinyl record washer system



Clean your valuable vinyls gentle, but efficient



Cleaned records sound much better as ever



Helps to protect the stylus from dust



Spin-Clean clears manually - no AC power needed



Suitable for all kinds of records: LPs, 45s, 78s



Spin-Clean Record Washer System packages contain all
necessary parts (contents see right side)



3 different packages are available



All components are available as accessory

Record Washer System MkII

Washer basin and Lid

Washer fluid 4oz

One pair brushes MkII

One pair rollers MkII

Two washable drying cloths
Record Washer System MkII Package “Limited Edition“

Translucent washer basin and lid

Washer fluid 4oz

Washer fluid 32oz

Two pair brushes MkII

One pair rollers MkII

Seven washable drying cloths

System MkII

MkII Package Limited

99,00 €

199,00 €

SRP

SRP

Retail price

999,00 €
What is the best way to clean vinyl records?
Spin-Clean® - an easy, effective and affordable way to clean your LPs, 45s and 78 RPMs without using your valuable turntable as cleaning
device. With the Spin-Clean® Record Washer MkII record cleaning system, you add years to all of your equipment including your turntable,
stylus (needle) and, of course, your record collection. Spin-Clean® Record Washer MkII enables you to deep-clean both sides of your vinyl record at once with unparalleled results. The Spin-Clean Record Washer has been on the market for four decades and continues to be the largest
selling record-cleaning device in the industry.
Spin-Clean Record Washer fluid contains no agents or alcohols which could harm your cherished vinyl collection. Spin-Clean cleans safely,
thoroughly and effectively. Your albums and singles will sound as they were intended to, offering the highest fidelity and most superb acoustic
sound. If you are looking for the ultimate solution in how to clean vinyl records, your search is over. Spin-Clean® is the best vinyl record cleaner on
the market, garnering worldwide praise, awards and accolades.

Washer Fluid 8oz
SRP

17,00 €
Washer Fluid 16oz
SRP

25,00 €
Washer Fluid 32oz

Brushes (2pc)

Rollers (2pc)

Dry cloth (5pc)

37,00 €

30,00 €

25,00 €

20,00 €

SRP

SRP

SRP

SRP
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